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THE , CITY.
The internal revenue collections yes-

terday
¬

amounted to 1801038.
Fanning & Slnvln's bill for street

swooping for May was 1059H.
John Robinson , colored , paid Judge

Borka 12. M) for the pleasure of beating
Mrs. Robinson yesterday.

Peter Doly , a young man in the om-
pl6y

-
of the B. & M. who lost n leg

through carelessness on the part of the
company , wns this morning paid $1,600-
in cash anil promised a lifo situation on
the roail. The company will also pur-
chase

¬

him an artificial leg.
John II. Sinsol hail a room mate

named Wallace , but they parted com-
pany

¬

Wednesday. Wallace left the
room , at 000 north Sixteenth street ,

without, saying gooilhyo , and took n re-
volver

¬

and a blue Chinchilla overcoat
belonging to his mato.

Daylight robberies are becoming
very popular among the wicldors of the
jimmy , and promibo BOOH to supplant
the more cowardly nocturnal visits of
the burglar. The latest recorded is the
robbery of J. Simotison's room , 1522
Marcy street , at nigh noon , in which
817 in cash , a valuable revolver , and a
quantity of clothes were taken. Simon-
boa noticed the man leaving the house
with his plunder , anil wont to his room
to. ascertain if ho was the loser by the
visit. He learned that ho wan , but the
thief had gotten too far away to be
found when Simoiihnii returned from
his room to follow him-

.1'ornonnl

.

1'arncrnplis.-
M.

.

. E. Erwln , of Dubuquc , la. , Is at the
Pnxton.-

J.
.

I . II. Skcllcy , of Lincoln , Neb. , is at the
Pnxton.-

A.
.

. K. N. Anscn , Auburn , Neb. , is at the
Mlllard.-

P.
.

. A. Donncll , of Lincoln , Neb. , Is at the
Windsor.-

E.
.

. L. Kecd , of Weeping Water , Neb. , is ut' the Pnxton.-
W.

.

. E. Swcntrel , of Sioux City , In. , is nt
the Paxton.

Louis Burko. of North Platte , Neb. , is nt
the Mlllnrd.

Charles E. Mngoon , of Lincoln , Neb. , Is nt-
thoMilhird. . ' .

W. M. Robertson , of Madison , Neb. , is at
the Mlllard.-

J.
.

. C. LOJJUO , of Central City- Neb , , is nt
the Windsor.

Thomas II. Tuttle nnd wife , of Carthage ,
Mo. , are at the Millard.

Henry Fuhrmnn nnd wife , of Fremont ,
Neb. , arc at the Paxton.-

A.
.

. J. Gallcntina and wife , of Kearney ,
Nob. , are nt the Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. Ashby nnd Mrs. Maync , of
Valley , Nob. , are at the Paxton.

George E. Stonebarrcn. ngent of Sell's
Brothers shows , Is at the Windsor.-

Messrs.
.

. S. H. Chapman and W. J. Pollard ,
of Aurora. Neb , , nro at the Windsor ,

A Horse TlilafGcts in His Work.
Some horse thief entered the barn of W-

.Kawitzcr
.

, Thirtieth nnd Gold streets , at an
early hour Thursday morning and stole n
gray pony. No trace whatever of the thief
has been found , but the police are working
on the case. _

His Uoom-Mntc Una lieft.-
It

.
has cost Adolph Carlson just $21 to get

acquainted with Emil Olson , n follow ho
lately picked up to room with him. Carlson
says that on last Saturday ho placed SH in
cash in his satchel in the prcsenco of Ol- . n-

.Ho
.

left the room , nnd returned n few hours
later to find b'oth Olson and his money miss-
ing.

-
' . Ho has wailed patiently for his way¬

ward chum's return , but ns ho has failed to
put In nn appearance ho had the matter
placed in the hands of the police-

.Ho

.

] > ul lloaii Primaries.-
Liltlo

.
interest was taken in the primaries

* held yesterday to select delegates to the re-
publican

-

. convention to day , which will nomi-
nate

¬

candidates for the board of education-
.In

.

most of the wardb there was but one
ticket , and the vote was very light. Strict
partisans and men with axes to grind were
the principal enthusiasts ami diil most of the
voting. Most of the delegates are unpledged-
na to their choice for candidates.-

A

.

Burglar in Hoclr.-
To

.
Detective Ormsby was delegated the

Investigation of the burglary of Emma
Hichtcr's house hist Friday night anil it is
thought ho now has the culprit in custody ,

who proves to bo a negro named John Evans.
Some of the stolen articles were found in
possession of n colored prostitute named
JSruin Cummings. Sim told the ollleor that

* they were given her by .lohn Evans , and ho
was arrested. She was brought to the
polleo station and idontlflcd him as the man
who presented her with the stolen goods.

Prospects for n AVatuli Factory.
Secretary Nuttingor , of the boart of trade ,

received a communication a few days ago
from the secretary of the Now York Stand-
ard

¬

Watch company , asking what Induce-
ments

¬

the board of trade would give them to-

jf.. locate nt tnis point. The company desire that
f Ouinlm capital establish tno plant , nnd insist* in the location of the factory. The letter

wns turned over to the manufacturers' com-
mittee

¬

of the board of trade for their fur¬

ther consideration.

Commencing to llulld.
The well-known property of General

Myers , on ttio northeast corner of Sixteenth
und Davenport streets , is now being utilised
for the erection of a lot of stores and Hats ,
which shall bo ttireo stories , of brick. IfUMUS
feet , to cost flr00. The design lias been
planned und the work superintended by
Henry Voss , ns have also a five-story addi-
tion

-
to the Goes hotel , -10x90 foot , on Jackson

street , west of Fourteenth , to cost $12,000 ,
and n beautiful structure for Charley McCor-
nick , L'SxlK ) feet , three stories in height , nt
the corner of Virginia nvciiuo nnd Hartley
street. _

FiiRStrom Vindicated.
The trial of C. F. Engstrom before the po-

lice. Judge Thurbduy afternoon on the charge
1 of obtaining money under false pretenses

'from a tailor named Helln , resulted in an ac-
quittal

¬

and complete exoneration. The evi-
dence

¬

In thu case was identical with the his-
tory

¬

of the case published ia the HUB
n few days ngo imd showed VISIT
plainly that the prosecution had been
prompted to commence the case through
chagrin at not getting the best of the bar-
gain

¬

In the hind trado. A largo number of-
Eiifislrom's friends were present nt the trial
mid watched it with the most careful attent-
ion.

¬

. The verdict of the judge mot with
their hearty approval and Engstrom was ten ¬

dered n perfect ovation upon leaving the
court i-ooin. _

(

I''not prints of Irishmen.
The friends of Rev. Dr. McDonald , whoso

number is legion , nro regretfully nwaro that
lie Is soon to leave Omaha. Desiring to hear
him on co more , ana to the best advantage ,

they have invited him to deliver n lecture ,

which will BO given on Sunday evening , at 8-

o'clock , Juno 17 , nt Uoyd's opera Imuso , The
title of the lecture will bo "Footprints of
irishmen on the Continent of Europe."
From the fact that ho has
traveled over the entire extent of-
Kuropcan countries and bujourncd in many
places therein as a pllpriin und student in-
bcarc.li of religious and historical lore , his
repertoire of information on this subject Is
most nmplo und comprehensive. The lecture
will bo a rare- intellectual treat. In addition
there will bo a grand vocal and Instrumental
entertainment to bo contributed by tl.o best
available talent In Omaha-

.Ilio

.

Itnllot .
John Hines was a judge at the Third ward

primary yesterday , or , nt least , ho was until
MJHS arrested 0" the charge of violating

the primary law by drstroying ballots-

.i'ncrti
.

were two tickets In tiid fMd , pue
headed by M , O. Maul am] the otncr by-

Julius S. Cooloy. A'uiong the workers at tlie
polls was O : II. Itolhaokcr. w.ho-was Inter-
ested

¬

in the Muul ticket. Ilo noticed Hines
tear up a bullet , supposed Jo'bo for Muul , und
ITS to substitute nuotUcr , . Kothuckcr at

once swore out u warrant for HlncV nrrcst ,
nnd ho was promptly put behind the bars-
.Holhockcr

.

says the ticket In question wns
offered by Hobcrt Price , and thinks other
like offenses may have been committed ,

The other Judge Insists the ticket was
ffered by T. W. Fleming. The two voters

'were present nt the time of the occurrence.
Hines is n tounh looking character. He is-

bulluthcndcd nnd blear-eyed. His face hnd-
n thick stubble of about a week's growth ,
nnd his dirty shirt was collnrlcss. Ilo had
been drinking during the day nnd wns surly
nnd quarrelsome. Ho refused to give his
name nt the central station and was
registered as John Doc.

. NO DEAD MAN TnEUE.
The Wild Goose Clmso Given Police

nnd Itcportcrf ) ,

"A man was Just shot in room 19 , Conti-
nental

¬

block , " wns the sensational words
that flitted over the the telephone wires
about C o'clock yesterday afternoon , nnd
were almost simultaneously received nt the
central police station , sheriff's ofllco and thu-
ofllccs of the newspapers. Captain Green
with n posse of men took the patrol wagon
for the designated point , which is the earner
of Fifteenth nnd Douglas streets. The police
mada a break for the third story , closely fol-

lowed
¬

by the newspaper men , and thenppenr-
anco

-
of the excited delegation created con-

sternation
¬

among the occupants of the floor-
.Hoom

.
10 looks out on Fifteenth street and is-

unoccupied. . There were no indications of
shooting about , anil the people on the floor
when questioned stoutly denied that they had
heard a shot or any disturbance of unusual
moment. To sntlsfy himself Cnptnin Green
procured a step ladder and peeped over the
transoms of several rooms on the floor , but
was unable to find "n man just shot. "

While the police were busy Investigating n
messenger boy from thu district telegraph
rushed in to answer n call from room 19.
There is a call box In the room , but who sent
in the call It wns impossible to lind out , ns no
one could bo found who would father It.
After a careful search the police took their
departure , strongly imbubcd with the idea
that.some scalawag bent on mischief and fun
had put up the Job.

Stop at the Globe hotel.-

I

.

have opened my Woodruff granite
quarries and can fill all orders of almost
any dimensioas. Rock can bo scon at
stone yards of Win. Tyler , Lincoln ,
Neb. Tnos Fmcis.-

TO

.

SALT LAKE AND UETUU.V.
The Union Pacific-

."THE
.

OVERLAND ROUTE , "
Will sell tickets from all Kansas and
Nebraska points for the special ex-
cursion

¬

to Salt Lake City and return ,
Juno Oth , at one fare for the round trip.
Tickets going good five days , aud re-
turning

¬

fifteen days , extreme limit
thirty days. Stop-over privileges al-
lowed

¬

within these limits. Parties de-
sirous

¬

of visiting Garliold Beach , on
Great Salt Lake , the famous watering
place of the west , should improve the
opportunity now offered.

Shetland pony for wrlo by Gcorgo A-

.Keolino
.

, Council Blulls.-

I

.

I PAVING ELEVENTH STREET.
Property Owners Want Its Width

Uniformly Eighty Feet First.
The property owners of Eleventh street

held a meeting last night nt the pop factory
of Pomy & Segelko to express their prefer-
ences

¬

as to the material to be used in paving
between the viaduct nnd Williams street.-
Isaao

.

Haskcll was called to the chair nnd
William Segclke acted as secretary.

Eleventh street is one hundred feet wide
from the viaduct to Hriggs street , aud only
sixty-six feet from 13rigtrs to Williams street.
A decided sentiment was developed for hav-
ing

¬

the street made of the uniform width
of eighty feet before any paving should bo-
done. .

A motion by John Coots wns passed , asking
the city council to appoint commissioners to
appraise the damages for condemning the
needed land along the narrow part of the
street ; also to ascertain what the owners of
property along the wide part of the street
will give for the twenty foot strip of the
roadway that is to bo abandoned , and to let
the property owners know the cost of chang ¬

ing thostreet.
Councilman Lowry stated that it woulil

take three weeks to get n report
from the appraisers. Ho suggested that if
the property owners would designate the
paving material wanted the necessary ordi-
nance

¬

could bo put under way at onco. The
letting of the contract would bo referred to
the councilmen from the ward , who would
hold it until the width ofthe street had been
arranged. The vote on this question was
practically unanimous for red Colorado sand-
stone.

-
.

A pollution was then circulated asking the
council to pave the street with that material.
Following is a list of the signers : John F.
Coots , Fretl Drexel , C. F. Goodman , W.
Segelko , G. Xiumiormiui , John Doll , T.
Svacma , Thomas C. Pelle , A. Kountz , A. and
H. KotinU , George Megcath , P. C. Her , II.
Suhnil , David Jameson , with property of-
1.2C8 feet frontage-

.DEMOCRATS.

.

.

Union Pacific ,

"THE OVERLAND ROUTE , "
Will sell through tickets to St. Louis ,
Mo , , to parties desiring to attend the
National Democratic Convention , to be-
held at that place , on Juno Oth , at ono
faro for the round trip , from points in
Nebraska and Kansas. Tickets going
good Juno 2nd to 6th , inclusive , and re-
turning

¬

Juno Oth to llthinclusivogood
for continuous passage only in each di-
rection.

¬

.

THE DIAMOND JlOItDER.
Another Theft , Ncnr Gnrnraii's , Cred-

ited
¬

to His Dexterity.
The house of C. F. Wllkins , at 1712 Capitol

avenue , wns robbed on Decoration day in
much the same manner as the neighboring
residence of Joseph Garncau was plundered
the duy following. A brother of Mr. Wilkins
was upon the porch watching for the return
of the Omaha Guards , when ho heard the
front door close. Ho turned his head and
saw n young follow , who passed within three
feet of him and walked out of the yard. Mr.
Wilkins attached no Importance to the inci-

dent
¬

, as there were young men rooming in
the house , but ho noticed that the stranger
was ill looking and thought ho would call his
brother's attention to it. Later In the even-
Ing

-
it was discovered that some ono had ran-

sacked
¬

the sleeping rooms of the house and
left them littered with clothing. The princi-
pal

¬

loser wns the servant gill , who is minus
u gold brooch , a rlng.sovcrnl pins and {2.50 In-
cash. . Thu pockets in the clothing of the
young men were ransacked , . but nothing of
value found. From the description given by
Mrs , Garncau of the thief who stole her dia-
monds

¬

Mr. Wilkins is confident that both
robberies were committed by the sumo fel ¬

low.
_

Drink Malto at soda fountain }

JIGPUHLJOANS.
Union Piiclllo-

."THE
.

OVERLAND ROUTE , "
Will sell through tickets ut rate of ono
faro for the round trip , from points in
Nebraska and Kanfcns , lo parties desir ¬

ing to attend the National Republican
Convention to bo held in Chicago Juno
HHh. Tickets good going Juno 10th to-
10th , anil returning Juno 20th to 25th
inclusive , witli continuous pat&age only
in each direction.

Stop at thu Globe hotel.-

Dr.

.

. McGrow , Rectal , urinary & priv-
ate

¬

diseases only. Room, 5 , Burkor bl'k.
Turned Over Tlitilr Stock.-

CautlDld
.

& Co , the hatters and gents' furn-
ishers

¬

, ou South Fifteenth street , who w* o-

c'nscd up by the slieiilY some days ago , veu-
tcrday

-

puT ? a ihattel mortKapa qn their
stock , amounting fJ fS.014 0 , to Price , Sher-
man C6.of Philadejphla , nt"l spvurul other ,

minor cretliUrb'tO secure claims held against
tUeui. . '

TERRIFIC MPTIIA EXPLOSION

The Tank at the Batb Wlro Worka
Blown Up.-

WM.

.

. KELLY'S FRIGHTFUL DEATH.

Blown Through the Slilo of tno Build-
ing and Horribly Mangled James

Christy Fntnlly ItiJurcilCnuscd-
By Curclcssnres.-

A

.

Horrible Accident.
The peaceful denizens of North Omnhn wore

startled shortly before 10 o'clock' yesterday
morning by a terrific oxploilon Ihnt led ninny
to bolluvo thnt n powder mrignzlna had been
blown Into atoms. The nolso of the explos-
ion

¬

was also heard In nearly nil parts of the
city , niul the flro alarm that was sounded
shortly afterwards caused the Intensest
excitement to prevail as to the nature nnd lo-

cation
¬

of the accident. It proved to bo nt the
barb wire works on Fifteenth above Nlcho
las street , nnd the report rapidly spread that
two men hnd been killed. On arriving on the
sccno It was discovered that the building un-
closing

¬

a twcnty-llvo barrel tank of gasoline
had been torn to pieces , and
the top and bottom of the tank
were blown out in the explosion , while
near by lay the torn nnd blcuulng forms of
William ICclley aud Jnmes Christy. The
tank was found to bo out of repair a few
days ago and was leaking badly. Sullivan
Bros. , plumbers nnd gas litters , contracted to
make the necessary repairs nnd delegated
Kelly nn'd Christy to ilo the work. They
were busily engaged nt It all duy Thursday
and resumed work again yesterday morning.
There was very llttlo oil in the tank as most
of it had been removed , and only sufficient
left to test whether the tank was water tight-
er not.

Yesterday morning Just , before the explosion
Christy was on top of the tank , while ICclley
was at the base of it , Just Inside the building.
They had with them n small tinner's stove
for heating their tools , and some think that
it was this thnt act flro to the
gas arising from the volatile oil
and caused the explosion. The moro
accepted theory , however , is that
one of the boys commenced smoking , nnd
dropping some tire from his plpo set tire to
the oil. A number of graders were working
near by nnd the first upprlsal they received
of the accident was tno boards flying about
them , accompanied with a deafening report ,

Christy , who was working on top of the
tank , was blown through the roof to n dls-
tanco

-
of fifteen or twenty Ject above

the reccptnelo nnd fell violently to the
scanty remnants of the floor lelt. His left
arm nnd leg were broken , his head was terri-
bly

¬

bruised and cut. while his body nnd limbs
were badly burned. He has also sustained
internal injuries from which ho cannot re-
cover.

¬

. ICclley , who was near the base of the
tank , was blown through the side of the
building nnd horribly mangled. His hand-
some

¬

face was cut to pieces , the mouth being
cut open half-way to the left car nnd his lip
slit Irom the right nostril to the
111 id die of his cheek. His hands ,
legs nnd body were torn nud
burnt in a terrible manner , while his clothes
were literally torn from Ills body , the few
shreds left being on lire. It was evident that
hocoulil survive but a few minutes and was
carried by the workmen into the oflleo in an
unconscious condition whore in about thirty
minutes he breathed his last. Christy was
taken to his homo at 1&H North Eighteenth
street where the best medical service was
secured for him , but it Is feared that nothing
can bo done to save him as lie , too , has suf-
fered

¬

internal injuries that will probably
prove fatal. Ho Is still conscious , but is
suffering the most excruciating agony.
Kelly was n man of about thirty-two or-
thirtythree , was magnificently proportioned
and in every way was a splendid specimen
of physical munaood. He was also a good
workman. Ho was a single man , but has
relatives in the city named Hegloy , who will
take charge of the funeral exercises.

Christy In a widower of ulwut thirty-five
and has been boarding with his married sis ¬

ter.
Coroner Drcxel held nn inquest In the aft-

ernoon
¬

over the remains of Kelly , the jury
returning n verdict that the deceased came to
his death from nn explosion of iiupthn , and
exonerating the barb wire company from re-
sponsibility.

¬

.

An AliHolmc Cure.
The ORIGINAL A1JIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up in hirgo two ounce tin boxes ,
nnd is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hnn Is , and all skin erup ¬

tions. Will positively cure all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL , AUIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. at 25
cents per box by mail I0! cents.

Stop nt the Globe hotel.

When you como to Omaha stop at the
Globe , the best located $SJ-a-duy hotel
in town. Between 18th anil 11th streets
on Douglas.

Smoke Soidouberg's Figaro ami Ret
the best 5-cont cigar in the world. Max
Meyer & Co. , wholesale depot.

KNIGHTS OF I'YTIIIAS.
Union riiclflc ,

"THE OVERLAND ROUTE , "
Will sell through tickets at one faro for
the round trip , from points in Nebraska
anil Kansas to parties desiring to attend
the meeting of the Supreme Lodge ,
Knights of Pythias , to bo held in Cin-
cinnati

¬

, Ohio , Juno 12th to 10th inclu-
sive.

¬

. Tickets good going Juno 8th to
Kith nnd returning Juno 18th to 10th in-

clusive
¬

, with continuous pa&sago only in-

cacli direction.

Commissioner Grillltta Ilntlrcs.-
Mr.

.

. William F. Grillltts severed his con-

nection
¬

yesterday with the freight bureau
of the board of trade ns its commissioner.
His retirement from thnt position Is duo to
the fact that the freight bureau was not suf-
ficiently

¬

sustained by the shippers of the city
to justify the board in maintaining the oflleo-
nnd retaining as competent a nmnoas Mr ,

Grinitts ia it. The freight bureau will con-
tinue , but the office of commissioner has
been discontinued.

tim f *je ! .v
" " "

7

This powder never varies. A marvel of purl-
tjr

-
, strength and ulir lesom < 'iu s.s. Moreeconom-

lial
-

than the orillntiry kinds , and ranr.ot bo sold
In competition with the multitude of lowro t.short welyht alum or phosphate powders. Soldonly in tans. Hoyul llaking 1'owUer Co. , isustreet , New Vor-

lc.DREXEL

.

& MAUL ,
(?ucce 8ora to John O. Jacobs. )

Undertakers & Embalmers
'M 'the old btaud. ' 1 < 07 Farnam St. Uulers bytebtruimlcitaudprompmt aea

_
"

_
HliiMimntUm , 'NctirnlRln , Sciatic * ,

Ijumliagn , Ilnclrnrlie. Tnotlinelie , Sore
Throat , Swelling* , Sprnlm , Brul M ,
Hum * , ScnliU , Fro t-lllo .

Mbynroe liliindt ) 1 tirt rTiihiM. flfj-
pic Chnrle * A. VoRclerCo. , Hnlto. ,

OR NO PAY.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

All Syptillltlo ni'OHMS of recent or long ttandlne.In from lei lo tlfteen iliyi.o will five wnllon-
RURIunices to euro unj cnscor refund your money.
And we wonM day lo ilioju T ho employed themost Skilled 1hytlilnni.imd oxory known remejy
nnJIiavo not boon eurol.tbn' rounro lho ubet > no-
Rtolotklnir for. Von llint Into bou to the cola-
brilcil

-

Hot t-prltiK * of Arkansas anil liaTo lost oil
hope of rocoTery , wo-

or tnaVo no charge. Our remedy Is unknown to any-
omln

-

the world outHno ot our company. ndlilth i only remedy In fie world tlmt will euro you. Wo
will euro tlio mom obitlnnto < n < o In leo ( linn ono
month. ScYcn clays In reci ntcft'ps doc the work. It
l < tno old , cunnlr , dcep-icatcdcatei tbnt wo ( illicit.
We. nnvo cured hundreds wholmvo 'joen HbandonoJby I'nyslclftaa and pronounced Incurub'.c , and

We Challenge the World

tobrlnprits n case that we cannot euro In less th n-

one month. .
Blnco the history of medicine , a True Hpcolflo forSyphilitic Erupitonj. Olcora , Bora Mouth , A.C. , hai

been eoucht for but nurcr found until

Our Magic Remedy
was discovered , and wo are Justified In eftylnz It I * theonly remedy In the world tunl nil ! iionltlYely cure ,
bciautothe latctt mcillrnl works , | , uLll ! ied by the
belt known authentic , ay thcro wns never a true
fpciincnclpro. Our remedy Is ibe only mcdlclnolnthe world that will euro whrn everything clue ha*
Inlloil. It Lin been so concMinl by
Celebrated Physicians. IT IIAB NBVRII TET rAH.roTocunr. Why wa < lo ytur Ulno nnd money nlth-pntent medicine' that norqr hud Tlrttie , or doctor
with phyflclnn * that cannot euro you. Yon that hiretried urarytblnR one ihould como to u now nnil colpermanent relief : you never lan set It cl'owliora.
Jlatk what wo say : In the end you munt Hike our
remedy or NEVER recover. Anil you that have btcn-
amlcted but bert tltuo should by nil moanicoiuuto us tjoiv. Many get help nud Ihlnk they are frco
irom ihe dlscuio. but In onn , two or thrco years alter ,
It appears niiHln In a raoro horrible form.

InvestU'iito our financial stundlns through the tuc-
rcinlle

-
agencies nud note that wo ore fully loipon'l-

u o snd oiirnrlttninruaruntopaurcRood. WelltJtcny prepared on pitiely Silontlu ; I'rlnclplus am !
wo wl h lo repeat thaUt MiVut FAII.3 TO LUHC. All
letters sacredly conadoattal.

THE COOK KEMLDY CO. , Omaha , Xcb-

.llooms

.
JO and JJ. U. S. National Ilnnk , Kth ana

rarftam Bis. Cullers take- elevator on Farnam
Street ; to second floor. Koorn II for ladles only

In offering to the pnlillc n remedy
Intended for the preservation of
the health nnd happiness of every
family throughout the land. It-
nasHAVE lUcn thoroughly tested by
thousands of prominent physl-
clans who cheerfully testify to Its

fjQ efllcacy In CouglisColds , Honrsc-
nefu.

-

. 1'leurlsy , Cheat 1'nlns-
Delation. . Kliuumiitlsm , Lumbago

ADfll flPV Hackncho und Kidney Diseases.
MrULUUl Or tourao o refer to llKvON'sI-

'ljAftTEH , a scientific combina-
tion of n ell-known medlcliwHnr-
rccllontB

-

( for the prompt relief
of iichi-s nnd pains of every do-
frciljitlon

-

vltlini the reach of nn
external application. It Is clean-
lyMAKE , convriitrnt tmd reliable. In-
luiylnc ask for IIN.! : ON'S tuulre-
liuu

-

nil other plasters.-

TO

.

She Tried and Knows ,
A leading chemist of New York

sny : " No plasters of such merit as
the AI h-lo-plio-ros Plasters hnvccvcr
before been produced. " They ure-
a novelty because they arc not made
(limply to sell chcnp. they are the
btst that science , skill and money
oaii produce , and will do what 1-
3cl.limed for them. Kor sprains ,
nehes , weakness , lameness , etc. ,
they are uncqualcd.-

M

.

rullirn St. , SanittiEhr.O. Nov. SI '87. '
Uliu AllilojihornB riaslcr nclcil UVo-

miiKie. . 11 jri Uio l"ti I c > cr trliil ami I
iiftil many Limit . Our tlnurtri&t-

Nilil "iilialcm urn all alxwt the Rime" lint
I don't think tu mm. I f pralni ( I my aiin-
ami hhuuKlcr In July , ami It lias IKVI-
I1'nliiful' B-.UCC , bul II dws not pitn mo at-
ull now. Mra. WILUH JIAOIIJ , .

3 3cuil C tents R r tlic iH'iuitlful colortd pic-
ture , " .Moorish Maiden. "

THEATHLOPHQROSCO. 112 Wall St. N Y.

Easily digested ; of the fluent flavor. A Uc-arty
bexTiige for a btiotiR appetite ; a delicate ilrlnk
for the sensitive. Thoroughly tcsled ; nutritious ;
palataWo ; unexcelled In purity ; no unpleasant
afteretrects. Requires no boillnR.-

Marlon
.

Hnrland , Chrlstlno Terhunn HerrlcV,
Dean A. K. Thomas , M. J ) . , pronounce It the best
of all the powedered chocolates. Noothcrenuals
It in llavor.purltyandANiiiivspEiTioqualltles.-
SoldbuGroccis

.

, Samjile mailed far 10 stampi-

.II.

.

. O. WIMiUK & SO.VS ,
PA-

."The

.

Overland Itoulu. "
The Sportunen't , Tourists' and Pleasure

Sceken1 Line.
Send for the Neat Little Sketch Book.

" j.v CLUBS RULES' ,"
liighly intcrestint ; and useful to sportsmen
It contains the American rules for trapping
and shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association , as well ai the revised game
laws of the Western States and Territories.
Copies sent fieeupon application to-

J. . 6. TKHlUOTB ,
Cen'll' . AT. Agent

Oumlm , Nob.

LAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY ,
Kxiinilimtlonx for admission to LA KK I'Oltr.ST

roii.iiiu: and Fiutuv cui.uiaii run vouxa
l.MIis111) be held .liino MU7 at ,iii'lngllelillll.| ( ), 1corlu. Milwaukee , I.nUrossu ,
Detroit , Marquette. Jnalmmpolls , Itubunnc , St.
I.ouia , Kuiibas L'Hr. Oinului , unil Denver. Hiecl-
ini'iis

-
ot liibt ywir'b oxHinliwtlon papers sent on

application For dttlulls. addiehs-
1'Kat. . W U. ItOUmt'f 8. Luke Vorest , 111.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE ,
TERRE HAUTE , IND.-A SCHD81 OF ENQINIEBIN-

Qill
,

endowed , cll egulppcil } pparlintnl of H .
eliaDleijaudl Irll hoclnwrlnii , J-.liMirlrilr , Chemlj-

.forCatalui

.

:

en foj onr Patent Ttukr CRYRVAT.g-
.ent

.
Food , for UrcakfautTcJ

there , write na for free earn-
.J.OUUandHl'IClAL

.
, UIA-

are InTaluablo Mraitorcpalrl-
ngslaIiable > , lebililr&C'blU-
o br n ; cialnlr free from etarch.-

.otUinc
.

cquale onr IIHALTU- circular offering 4 Ibj. free.

Sold by Little .0 Williams , Omaha ,

idU* . it duu ev.i tv U IU
, Va. McilWi tbi I't-shu Uet ,

STYLES AND ECONOMY,
If you liave not yet bought your Summer Suit you are the gninor. Competition and

bad weather have lowered the price of the finest goods nud oven the most economically
inclined if ho knows whore to buycan dress well and not go beyond the amount ho feola-
he can afford to spend.-

"We

.

have made a deep cut in prices and you now have a chance of buying the finest
Suits in our stock at one-third less than early in the season. It is a genuine and severe-
reduction from honest prices , and every visitor will find it so. Wo cannot mention all
the Suits that are marked down and can not enumerate all the bargains we are offering.
You couldn't toll by seeing Suits advertised at so and so much whether they are cheap-
er not. The only way is to investigate. See the Suits in our window. Come in and
examine them ; they speak for themselves better than any advertisement can do.

LIGHT SUMMER CLOTHING.

line of Summer Clothing is the fine , genuine Molinit Goat nnd Vest are offering nt ?250. You could not
thnt Coat and Vest anywhere else for less than 1.00 , and we doubt if you can get it for that.

Summer Neckwear is almost given away. . Those of our old customers who remember
the sensation we caused last year with our 25c a dozen Scarfs , will bo pleased to hear that
we have them again this season ; larger shapes and finer patterns. To new customers we
will say that they are just such Scarfs as every store sells for no less than lOo or 15c a piece ,
We sell you a whole dozen for 25c. Only ono dozen to a customer at a time.

One Price Only. No Deviation.

Corner and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Unfcrmcntcd nut! not
intoxicating. Acts like

a charm in nil cases of Diar-
rhcca

-

and Dysentery and all
stomach and bowel troubles.
Grateful alike to women , chil-
dren

¬

and convalescents. Gives
a delicious flavor to ice-water ,

lemonade or soda-water.
Imported and bottled by-

MIIIAI.OVITCII , FLETCHER & Co.
Cincinnati , O. For Bale by

the following ilcalcrx Illilmidiom Drug Co. , Illnk-
oHrme.t Co. , AillnrX lU-ller , ( iludttnne Itros .V Co ,

Krmik Detlonu V Co. , It. U. Orotte. iinil nil wholciilo-
anil rctnll druuuists , liquor Oea'crs unil wine mur-
chuttt

-
everywhere.

GOLD MEDAL , PAHIS , 18-
78.BAKER'S

.

Warranted absolutely jiuro
Cocoa , from which the czcccs ot
Oil lina been rciiKu cd. It li.is three
timet lie Krenglh of Cocoa mixed
with Starch , Arrowroot or Sugir ,

and la therefore far moro economi-
cal , toiling lea thtn one cent a-

cup.. It la delicious , nourishing ,

strengthening , tuclly digested , and
admirably adapted for Invalids as
well as for persons In health.

Sold liy (lrqcorsejcrjiTlicrc.-

W

.

, BAKER & CO , Dorchester , Mass.

THE BOIIAfiOH

BEST MADE.
Perfect Riding Buggies.

Breaking Carts.
rineKepalrlnir.U-

uuBormblo
.

Price-

s.Bohanon

.

Carriage Co. , c-

BcndforCataIoiiie ,

Ktoiui nauOIit-
U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital $250,000
Surplus 50,000I-
I. . YATKS , Vj-o-i lent.-

LUWIB
.

H. UiiKi ) . Vice President.-
j

.
. U. TOUZAI.IN , ami Vice President.-

W
.

, II. 8. lluiiis] : , Cashier.-
UIIIECTOIIH

.
:

W. V. Jlonsn , JOHN 8. COM.INS ,

IIV , YATLS. I.KWIS S. HUBU ,
A.K. TOU7.AI.IN-

.liankliiK
.

Odl-
coTHE IRON BANK ,

Corner 12th and Tarnum Sts.-
A

.
General liankliiK llualncbb Trunsactcil.

WANTED

Couutits.CIt-
le . towns imd Water Comimnlcs , etc.

tie CurrcHimmlcnco hnliclto-
il.N.W.H

.

ARRIS &GO. . BANKERS
.IE . . -, . . o. .

,
gQ prnriiom 6t ,

llemarkable for powerful ayiapa ;
tiSellj toae. pllayiu uctlon u-

BOluiu durabllltr. Meftra' recorriT-

Ui9 tiaat guurantee at the eitel-
lenta'of

-

triSso instruments.

four Buiwrb Aluilo rlnlod on imoi| -

per from ful' t for 82.OO
* ' RD

ALB U MS0 Mgii'uf cbyc JVfin >'jroiu c-

rouipowrii. . such a > uuy
. IPil'i ) nd . .Hflu rr.tii.v. -

ARD DANCE AUBUM-ISP f yfMj m ° 't-
l Iiulird nco U.UUO nud u trcti > .

A'o ci < , and AJ-
iILLUSTKAltaiiCilari. . l'ilc vl-

LVON 4 HEALY ,

FOR THE LAUNDRY. FOR THE TABLE.

THE VERY PERFECTION OF QUALITY.C-

HICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISHSA-

FF.AWAYSRELIABIE.TO

BRAND
JHE ORIGIN AL.THE ONLY GENUINE

BEWARE OF WORTHLESSlMITATIONS
'
, ASK DRUGGIST FOR (F) I CHESTER'S ENGLISH

LADIES DIAMOND
'INDISPENSABLE.SOLD BY AIL DRUSGISTS >

. OR INCLOSE 4 ? (STAMPS ) )
ASK FOR DIAMOND BRANDjCMICHESTCflrSENEllSH , OD PARTICULARGt
ANOTAKCKOOTHtRJCESISNATURCOHtVEHVBOX. N LETTER BY RETURN MAIL
CHICHESTERCHEWICALCOtOHPROP.MADISCMSaJ'mLA.PAXstt fISMATURCON EVERY BOX

nnnUNSCU.ITCO WRITTEN TESTIMONIALS AND OVER FPCM LAD I tS WHO HAVE USED

i.UUUtKJCrXSTDf3ElH Llill.DIAMONDBriAHO PENKYKOrALPILLS WITH SUC-

CESS.DIAMOND

.

Tbo leading
Corsoto of Ear-

opo
-

and-
America. .

O v o r
2,000,0000
sold last
year in-
thlscoun -

try alone.

eons are :

they are
the boa-
tminor ,

most com-

fortable
¬

,

mostdur-
nblo

-

and-
cheapest
oorsotov-
ar made.

Avoid worthlosB Imitations. Corallna-
Is used in no Corsets except those
made by us- Nona arc genuine unless
Dr. WARNER'S CORALJNEisprlnt-
od

-

on Inside of stool cover. For Bale
by all loading merchants.

WARNER BROS ,

. ' J. A. MINER , Manager

in o from Folly. Jpinnnet or Mi li tcrlouilr dttlocd
Ci lr Vllulliror llrlillliiicil their KCMUUIjiifiui( , and

for Ihj Manly Dutui of Ufo uui Hi , 1

lltkllli

fcificlrtnoiatlonlo

, Ftrenslh end nolmit M rhood In Hi

emIn gt medlril louniil.
Fnt Cuniiiltetluii ] Mull or la Perion with our Kcoirtnlitil( mulling JlurJ.-
Juil

.. iwiui luicklr tt.loted I. VOUNQ MEN wloIbioDth I ollr , Vlie or leuonurt I v , {rnkiuid > D I llU.lrheifoL. Mv.lr , . .ijau lo.a.oJ l.uii uj Hi
loQLDF.R MEN w oi VlrlllnJ rulM.cr UTtprirail-urvlr

-
w.Akvtiii Au4 wLo fioa tti.miflvtiUii virorouioruuiir

pTRrtRi''wtrd"i4nr'w"? } Aor { wl0.ai5IS
1 ig4. 4 wlltilaif urllU * tUBCBiliiItUiQttStyiluf ,

r-TVAHICOCUE RADICAUY CURED WITHOUT OPERATIO-
N.CIVIALE

. -**
REMEDIAL AGENCY.

170 Fulton Slrcol. New York

) MEDAL PARIS F.XFOSITION ISIS-

.Nog.
.

. 303-404-1 706O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS

'PROF. F , 0r.OWLERi Moodu , Cimn. ,

1VE YOU M THEM ?

Will buy ono of
our nobby Spring
Suits in Worsted ,
flno Cussimoro , or
Scotch Cheviots :

in all tlit popular
colors und htylo § .

Reil; bargains that
cannot fail to bo-
uppreeiiiU'd 1 >y the'
ilihcorning'V o-

nro awnro thnt 1N-

Exi'uxaivi
-

: copdp-
uro lurffcly ndvor-
tibcd

-
thissoasoii ,

but all of them
cannot stund the
tcwt of close in-

aslc
¬

. our custorriera to
examine our xtoblc , nnd tlius Batisfy-
thcinpelvc§ of its quality und our
veracity.-

spection.

.

OMAHA ,
MEDICAL 9 SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. Oth & DodRo St-

s.BR.A.OKS

.

,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUISE3.
Dot facilities , apparatus and remedies fur tuti-

ceuful Ireatmcnt of every form of (Uncase reuuUJ-
inj

,
; Medical or hiirgical Treatment
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.l-
ioard

.
and attendance , belt lioipltal arcomma *

rtatton in the writ.
WHITE FOK CKCUIAUS on Oefonoltles and

llracet , Trusses , Club I'eet , Curvature of thq
Spine , rilea , Tumors , Cancer. Catarrh UronckltU ,
Inhalation. Ulectricilv , raralyut , Kuilcuty , Ki *

i icy , liladder , Itye , liar , b'Jm' and Oloou , avd a
Surgical Operation-

a.Dlsonaoa
.

of Women a SpoolaKy.
HOOK ON Dmicca or WOMEM Fni >.

ONLY BELIABLE L'EDIOAL I13TITUT{ |M4UINQ A ei'ICIU.TT Or

PRIVATE D88EASE8.
All Illood Ilsen> es auccettfully treated. 8rph-

llitic
<

I'oiiou reuiovcd ftum tilnjitcin wltbiibl
mercury New rettorative treatment fur loll o |
Vital Tower. I'eiaoub unable lu vilit us may be
tttklcil at home by correspondence All coiatnu-
nicationa con ridentlal , taediciuei or luttrumcnla
tent by mail or pte , securely packed , uo-
inaika to Indicate cantenla or render. One ]>cr
tonal interview preferred. Call aud consult ut at
lend hlttory of your cate , and we will scod in-
I'lalu wrapper , our-

DOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private , flpeclal or Nervous ulteatei , lou

ptcncy , Bphllit. Gleet and Vaiicbccle , with
Addms

Omaha Sfiilieal and Surgical Intttnlitol-
DR. . McMENAMY ,

Cor. 13th *ntft.a) fll' . -'


